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Welcome!
Today, Hemet continues to face significant challenges as we provide
law enforcement services to an ever changing community.
We continue our “community based policing” as we begin the
process of expanding our services and increasing our staff. Our
ranks are comprised of mostly Valley residents who have a personal
stake in keeping our community safe. As such, our strong
commitment to addressing quality-of-life issues will continue to drive
our decisions and deployment of resources.

“I am proud to represent the fine
Please enjoy our newsletter, and let us know if there is anything we
can do to improve it! We strive to provide Excellence in Service.
Please tell us how we’re doing at: http://cityofhemet.info

men and women; sworn, civilian
and volunteer, who make up this
great department....”
- Chief David Brown

HPD Welcomes New Officer
In This Issue

HPD would like to welcome our newest lateral officer to our family.
Officer Andre Wassouf comes to Hemet with experience as a police
officer in Massachusetts, New Hampshire and the State Department.
Please help welcome Officer Wassouf as you see him around our City.
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Trespass Letter of Consent Program
A Trespass Letter of Consent (TLC) is a document which allows a
police officer to take trespass enforcement action on your behalf
without first contacting you.
Police Officers do not normally have the authority to go onto private
property, which is not open to the public, and remove individuals or
request they leave the property. The consent or authority of the
property owner or manager is needed.
If an officer observes someone on private property when the
business is closed or a problem is reported by someone who does
not have the authority to sign a trespass complaint, the police
department must first contact the person who is legally responsible
for the property before taking any arrest action.

Crime Reports
The Hemet Police Department is
dedicated to providing up-to-date
crime statistics to the community
we serve.
The quickest way to gather this
information is to utilize a webbased program called
CrimeReports.com. Simply
follow the link and enter the
information you are looking for.
If you would like additional
information, not contained within
the website, please contact us at
951-765-2410 during normal
business hours.

A TLC gives Hemet Police Officers permission to act on behalf of
the property owner or manager in trespass situations, even if

immediate contact with the property owner is not possible.

Pay Attention To Details!
Report Accurately!

The following types of property qualify for the TLC Program:
Commercial Property


Owner and occupant of a commercial property



Non-occupant owner of a commercial property and acts as
property manager



Owner of a vacant commercial property



Commercial property manager or person responsible for the
property



Person responsible for a property under construction. (Note: The
property must have an assigned street address)

Residential Property


Owner of a vacant property



Person responsible for a property under construction. (Note: The
property must have an assigned street address)

Multi-Family Housing Property


Multi-family housing properties Do Not Qualify for his program.

Contact Hemet Police to report your
sightings. If it is a real emergency,
dial 911, otherwise, please use the
non-emergency number:
951-765-2400.
 Give your name and address.
 Explain what happened.
 Briefly describe suspect: sex and
race, age, height, weight, hair color,
clothing, distinctive characteristics
such as beard, mustaches, scars or
accent.
 Describe the vehicle if one was
involved: color, make, model, year,
license plate and special features
such as stickers or body damage.

Project ChildSafe®
www.projectchildsafe.org
/

Project ChildSafe® is a nationwide

program that helps ensure safe
and responsible firearm ownership
and storage.
As a firearm owner, it is YOUR
RESPONSIBILITY to know how
to secure your firearm in a safe
manner.


Keep weapons out of reach
from children



Keep your finger off the trigger



Treat every firearm as if it were
loaded



Keep firearms unloaded when
not in use



Store ammunition separately
from firearms.

Trespass Letter of Consent Program Continued
By completing and signed the Trespass Letter of Consent, you
are identifying yourself as the responsible party for the property
and designate each and every police officer employed by the
City of Hemet as your agent and representative for the purpose
of enforcing trespass violations on your property as set forth in
the California Penal Code Section 602.
In addition to your Trespass Letter of Consent, your property
must be posted with signs stating “No Trespassing” and include
a reference to the California Penal Code 602. Do NOT add other
verbiage to the sign.
FAQ
Does participating in this program mean my property
receives extra patrol? No. Your signed consent authorizes
officers to take trespass enforcement action on your behalf. The
police must first be notified of the situation by a neighbor or
concerned citizen, for example, in order to respond to the scene.
What happens if you arrest someone based on my signed
letter? In some cases, officers are able to resolve trespass
complaints without arresting the involved subject. However,
there are no situations where the officer has no choice but to
cite or arrest an alleged offender. In those instances, you will be
expected to participate in any resulting legal action.
What happens if I change my mind or sell my property? If
the status of your property changes in any way, you must notify
the police department as soon as possible and arrange for your
trespass letter of consent to be updated or removed from our
files.
How do I renew my TLC? The TLC expires 6 months from
the first day of the month in which the authorization was granted.
It is the property owner’s responsibility to submit a renewal
application letter. Application Letters are available at the Hemet
Police Department, Main Station.

Learn more about
firearms safety at:

www.nssf.org/safety

Latest SCAMS — Beware!

Crooks use clever schemes to defraud millions of people every year. They often combine
sophisticated technology with age-old tricks to get people to send money or give out personal
information. They add new twists to old schemes and pressure people to make important decisions on
the spot. One thing that never changes: they follow the headlines — and the money. Stay a step
ahead with the latest info and practical tips from the nation’s consumer protection agency. Browse
FTC scam alerts by topic or by most recent.
SIGN UP FOR AN EMAIL ALERT FROM THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION.
The FTC has a great website—please take the time to review!
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/scam-alerts
They post the latest traps for the following topics:

Cars

Charity

Credit & Loan Offers
Here’s a sampling of some of the articles you can learn from!

Debt Relief

Door-to-Door

A government program that pays your bills?

Education

Credit Bureau Center’s Online Rental Scam

Energy Savings

Don’t pay for a car with Amazon gift cards. Ever

Fake Check

Police raids in India cut down IRS imposter calls

Foreclosure

Yahoo customer service scam

Free Trials

Funerals

Fake “FTC investigation” email making the rounds again

Going into Business

Timeshare resale fail

Health

There’s an app for that (but it might be fake)

Identity Theft

Don’t let scammers take away your holiday cheer

Immigration

IRS warns of new tax bill scam

Imposter















Investment
Jobs
Lottery & Sweepstakes
Money Transfers
Mortgages
Mystery ShopperOnline
DatingOnline
Scams
Phishing
Phone Fraud
Shopping
Travel
Weight Loss
Work-at-Home



FTC sues phone scammers who promised free money



The FTC fights international scams



Alert for Spanish-speaking victims of a mortgage relief scam



Government imposters target commercial truck owners



Money-making scheme targets older people and veterans



Electronics buyback scam taken offline



Protect your organization from directory scams
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

Check out the
phones that are
available for those
who qualify!

California Phones is Keeping You Connected!
Www.Californiaphones.org or Call 800-330-5100
The California Telephone Access Program (CTAP), is a program
of the California Public Utilities Commission Deaf and Disabled
Telecommunications Program.
This program offers free specialized phones that make is easier to
hear, dial, and call. The Eligibility is simple — you must live in
California, have telephone service and your doctor approves your
need.

The application is available on their website. In addition to your
doctor, any of the following may certify your need and sign the
application form for you:


Licensed Medical Doctor (MD)



Licensed Speech-Language Pathologist



Licensed Physician Assistant



Licensed Audiologist



License Hearing Aid Dispenser



Licensed Optometrist



Department of Rehabilitation Counselor



Superintendent/Audiologist from the California School for the
Deaf Fremont/Riverside

If you don’t have one of these available, they can help you find
someone. There are links on the website to follow.

It’s For You!

Www.Californiaphones.org

Call 800-330-5100

Engage With Your Community!
http://www.cityofhemet.org/
Stay Connected! Our City’s website is AWESOME! Please take the time to check out all the
information available. We bet it will answer some questions you have! A great service of this
site is the NOTIFY ME Section which allows you to subscribe to an unlimited number of email
lists. Receive email or text message updates on the information you have requested! Check it
out.
Stay up-to-date on the following info regarding our City! http://www.cityofhemet.org/list.aspx
ALERT CENTER






Amber Alert
At Risk Missing Person
Emergency Alerts
Flu Shot
Sand Bags

BID POSTINGS



Notice Inviting Bids
Request for Proposals

NEWS FLASH












CITY OF HEMET JOBS



Full time
Part Time
Volunteer Positions











CALENDAR

Building Department

Community Investment

Engineering

Fire Department

Fire Department Explorers

Housing

Library

Planning Department

Police Department

Public Works






Website Updates
Building and Safety
City Council
City Manager
Code Enforcement
Economic Development
Engineering
Engineering—Road Work
Finance
Fire Department
Housing
Information Technology
Integrated Waste Management
Parks
Planning
Police
Purchasing
Streets
Utility Billing
Waste/Wastewater

AGENDA CENTER

City Council

Community Development Director Meeting

Hemet ROCS

Housing Authority

Library Board

Oversight Board (Hemet RDA)

Park Commission

Redevelopment Agency

Traffic & Parking

Free Resources
California Department of Aging 1-800-510-2020 www.aging.ca.gov
Oversees programs serving older adults, adults with disabilities, family
caregivers, and residents in long-term care facilities throughout CA
California Senior Gateway

www.seniors.ca.gov

Provides seniors, their families, and caregivers with the information
they need to connect to helpful services and resources.
California Courts Elder Abuse Self-Help
selfhelp-elder

www.courts.ca.gov/

Provides information regarding elder abuse restraining orders, help
finding a lawyer, family law facilitator, and local self-help centers
Guides for Managing Someone Else’s Money 1-800-855-2372
www.consumerfinance.gov The Consumer Financial Protection
Bureau produces four guides designed to help financial caregivers of
older adults understand their duties.

951-765-2400
Hemet Police Non-Emergency Number

Stay Connected With Us!
To START/CANCEL or EDIT your e-mail subscription:
Send e-mail to nmiller@cityofhemet.org with “Subscribe to
Newsletter” “Cancel Newsletter” in or “Edit E-Mail” in subject line.
Please include your new e-mail address in the e-mail.
To DOWNLOAD and/or view Newsletter from our Website:
Go to www.hemetpolice.org then click on Community Services then
Quarterly Newsletter.
To RECEIVE TEXT and/or E-MAIL ALERTS from the Hemet Police
Web-site:
Go to www.cityofhemet.org/list.aspx then follow the “NOTIFY ME”
instructions. Select POLICE under the News Flash Heading.
To follow us on FACEBOOK:
Go to http://www.facebook.com/pages/Hemet-Police-Department and
LIKE US!
We will NEVER sell, loan, rent or otherwise share your
personal information!

Volunteer with Us!
The Hemet Police
Department Volunteer
Program was created in
1993 as a way for
citizens to supplement
the Hemet Police
Department’s sworn
officers.
The intention of the
program is for volunteers
to perform certain tasks
that otherwise would be
performed by sworn
police officers and
thereby allowing the
officers to spend more
time on the streets. The
volunteers operate a wide
variety of services for the
police department such
as:










Alzheimer
Registration
Crime Scene Call
Outs
Livescan
Fingerprinting
Parking Enforcement
Traffic Control
Vacation Property
Checks
Child / Adult Care
Special Events (such
as Parades, Ramona
Outdoor Play)
Much, much more

Stop by our Main Office
or sub-stations to pick up
your application today!

